
PASSENGER TRAFFIC,
-■l.-IJ-U-fljIffl*........... . IWhite Star Line.

,1
Royal Mall Steamers, Now York to Lire*» 

2. noon.
H.8. Germanic ............June 9, noon.
8.8. Teutonic ...........  June 14. noon.
8.8. Urltnnnle... ...

Superior second cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic. The Teutonic will 
sail on June 14, so as to en
able Daesengers to witness the Diamond 
Jubilee in London on the 32nd. 
For further Information apply to Cha*. A. 
PI poll. General Agent for Ontario, 8 King- 
street east, Toronto.

. June 23, noon. I

TICKETS TO EUROPE
' <. . VIA . .

Montreal and New York
Lice! tickets Hamilton, St. Catherine*, 
Niagara Falls, Buffalo end New York.

Book Tlckete only - - *8.00.

8. J. SHARP,
TsI.SOBfc

SS Tenge -street. 1 Deere Sewlh at King.
KÊW ADDUK88;

BtAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOL
Lake Huron  ......................June 1, daylight
Lake Superior ...................... June 6, daylight
Lake Winnipeg .................June 16, day! ght
Lake Outario ....................June 23, dayl jht
Lake Huron .,...................... June 30, UajMIgW
Lake Superior........................ July 7, dayiUht

Passage rsles eatiomely low. first 
cabin, ,47.60 to $60; second cams, $34;
ttTfta»
ville,, cor. Adelaide and Toronto; Barlow 
CumSerland, 72 Yonge-strcet; Koolneon * 
Heath, 60>A ïonge-etreet; N. Weatberetoo, 
Itoselu House Block, and for frelgut rates 
apply to „ E* •* BHAKl,
Western Freight and Paaeenger Agent, « 

ïonge-etreet.
D. W. CAIU-HKLL,

General Manager, Montreal.

t

>1

IQuebec Steamship Company.
The Beat Water Trip an the Continent. 
The favorite twln-acraw steamship Cain* 

pana Is Intended to leave Montreal, 2 p.m., 
Monday, June i, 21, July 5,1V, August l, 
16. 80, tor I’lctou, calling at Qncbec, Father 

t, Gaspe, Perce, Semmerslde and 
lotte town. P.B.I. Tbrongb connections 

John, M.B., Portland,

..

Pain 
Char
to Halifax, N.8., 8t.
Boston and New York.

For rates, berths and ticket* apply to 
MARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 72
^hW.0,

J*

-t

8ec„ Quebec.

Tickets to Europe.

Montreal and Nei.M Lines .
Roles, dates sad particulars

R. M. MBIeVILIsD
Coraw Toronto sod adslslds straws, Toronto. 

Tslspboss. SOW. -1

MONRÏ?5ftLN,and $'0-
SINGLE 86.00.

Good until June 20th. Including meow 
and berth, every

Il I

MiaDJSalirlaiat2.31lp.il
Per Favorite Steamers

PERSIA AND- OCEAN I I
■Apply ta

DAB LOW CÜMBEBLA8D, 71 Yoage 8t,
ROBINSON A HEATH, tS Yoags St.

or W. A, OBDDBS, on Wharf.
I

1M

Istersallsnsl Navlgetlen Co.'s Unes.
American 3L»ln.e.

NEW Y0BK-80UTHAMFT0K.
(London-Paris.)

Sailing Wednesdays at 
St. Lon la ....June 3 Bortek BaL, Jane 19
Paru............... .June» 8t. Louis . .June 23
8L Paul....June 16 Ohio..Sat., June 20
Red mt»r Iilne

Westeralaad, Wednesday, ?fon‘
Southwark, Saturday, Jane », 11 a-tn. 
Noorilland, Wednesday, Jane 16, noon. 
Berlin. Saturday, June 10, 10 a.m.

International Navlgaton tie.. Pier ii.
North Hirer. Office, o Bowling ureeu. New 
York BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent. 
72 Yonge-strcet, Toron ta *”

J
10 O.BL

l

L
Still in the Ring

RACES,
June let, 2nd, 3rd,4th 

and 5th, 1897.
81.60 ffbm 81-60

Toronto to Hamilton and ratura Valid 
going 1st to 6ib JUNE. Inelnstve. good to rw
t"T?ci 1̂.UW.1^,U-k. Station

SUHonn,

d^t'MS
Track.

Special 
each day.

/

I

train to Toronto after last rnee

j
Commencing May 30th

INAUGURATION of 

FAST TRAIN SERVICE
I

-----TO------

HAMILTON. BRANTFORD, 
NIAGARA FALLS, 

BUFFALO.
n Fast Express Trains a day fj 
0 TORONTO TO HAMILTON D 

Fast Express Trains
T0B0NT0 TO BUFFALO 
Sunday Service

J TORONTO TO HAMILTON

44
■

ÿ

■ I
2 Fast Express Trains

I ITORONTO TO BOFFALO
Through Day Coaches, Portos sad «loop

ing Cars.

ÆsaÆ. œ, tosst
pîS. Baltimore. Washington. Bostoa At- 
bany, New York and the East.

To reserve berths, get time tables and all 
Information, apply at Union Station, or CUjr. 
Ticket OfSe*. f King-street east.____

ffi
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m P

1
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■
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M A"i 31THE TORONTO 1VUKLD
iü IN ORTAEIO.

MONDAY MORNING
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.THOMAS MARKS & CO.art ever brought loto Canada, and. aa all 

will be sold without the slightest reserve. 
It 1» a chance that no conuolsseur and 
lover of exquisite fumlsblngs abotsld mlaa. 
The sale each day commence» at 11 o'clock.

t Dull AND SUBURBAN MS.
Budget of latere alias News timbered by A 

World teereipenOeaU ever 
a Wide District.

Toronto Junction, May 39.-(Spcola!.)- 
Thc Finance Committee met to-night to 
make arrangement. In reference to the ad
journed tax «ale, which comes off nt the 
Town Hall on Tuesday.

Fifteen of the C.P.B. conductors, en
gineers and Sromen stationed here have 
been transferred to the T-, H. k B. 
branch. • e

Blake MeQnlnn, for Ill-treating M. Boyle s 
livery borne, appeared befbre Carl Zeldlcr. 
J.P., this rooming, and was ordered to pay 
Mr. Boyle $3. He was also Sued $1 and
Tt" Lambton Mills this ««emooe the 
Lakevlew Baseball team beat Lambton by a 
score of 22 to 14. ____, ....The Toronto Junction nlnewentto Mil- 
ton to-day where an Interesting game was 
plsyed with the town team. Milton was 
victorious by 0 to 0. . .

The Wilkinson Plow Co. and the Dodge 
Wood Spilt Filler baseball teams played a 
match on the victorla-atreet grounds this 
afternoon, which resulted In a score of 3S 
to 26 in favor of the Wilkinson Plow Com-
^It*the'sheriff was ever In actual posses
sion of the Fireball appliances, be is not 
now. The Town Solicitor wrote him this 
morning that the Are appliances belonged 
to the ratepayers of the town and were 
held In trust by the conncll and were not 
liable to seizure, to which the sheriff re
plied that If a gimrnntee were glven that 
the articles would not bo disposed of he 

.600 ! would withdraw the bailiff. The town baa 

.626 no Intention of selling the lire apparatus 

.but) and so the bailiff was withdrawn.

.841 George A. Planter, who for live years 

.Ù6J was baggageman and conductor on the 

.682 suburban C.P.B. train to Leaalde. died at 

.711 hla residence on May-street to-day. He 
' 728 was a member of Occident Lodge, A.. F. 
883 and A. M„ and also a member of Provl- 

*762 deuce Lodge, A.O.TT.W., Btreetavlllc, by 
632 whom b remains will be Interred ~

■7,1:1 day at p.m. In Prospect cemetery, 
leaves a wife, three daughter» and » son.

it MILITARY RIFLE LEAGUE Tickets to EuropePORT ABTHUB, OUT.

Jobbers of Explorers' 
Miners' and Mining Sup 
plies of all kinds.

Special attention given 
to Outfitting Prospectors.

Mr. Andrew F HsewlJees of Toronto «mes 
«erne letereeSleg Derail. Of Hto 

Malay Mirer Mlslrlet.
Andrew F. Macallnm, B.Sc., of To

ronto School of Science, left Toronto 
recently for Mine Centre. The follow
ing extract» from a letter of hU to re
latives in Toronto gives a good Idea of 

the new country:
Fort Frances, Ont., May 20.—Wc have 

arrived thus far on our trip, but do 
not expect to get into Mine Centre be
fore to-morrow night or Saturday morn
ing. We left Bat Portage on Monday 
evening and arrived here last night 
(Wednesday), being exactly two days 
and two nights on the bond IMoiinreh.) 
Tto first Sight we raff do#B through the 
Islands before yon reach* Ln.tc of the 
Woods proper, and tt lx intorevting M 
various reasons We tried to I»1* ’1
steamer from off a rock, but after break
ing three lines and smashing her upper 
works on one aide we left her. hne 
ram trvine to run without a pilot.we run'oero». the lake unci started 
upythe Italay Biver, and tied up at night 
at Boucherville, ns there were rapids 
ahead Next liny wo went up the 
Sioux and Manlton Baplds, with tlie 
assistance of an Indian and a long rope 
and windlass. The rope Is tied to a pile 
above the rapid», and by turning the 
windlass the boat 1» palled up, the en
gine» working also. Twice last year out 
of twelve times the rope broke, and the 
boat, rushing down on the rock*, stove 
In and sank. We started on with a 
new rope. Judge ltoblnoon was on 
hoard He walked around the rapid», 
ns they scared him. The Government 
bad an engineer working on them nil 
winter, but be did not improve it. 
We also had on board Bov. Mr. John
son, the missionary In this district, where 
be is a favorite among the Indian*. 
He was with the Canadians in the Sou
dan, and Is an Interesting man to talk 
with. We had a splendid captain awl 

Meals were also 
line trip, 
the finest

via Montreal and Uew York. 
For full particulars spply toi CUOUAL MAX SERVICE

8. J. SHARP,
New addrest; 66 Youge tit.

,1 Some Good Shooting Was 
Done Saturday.

PETERBORO MEN ON TOP.

And Mm ration af Yonne Indira into lbs 
Sedulity st 84. Michael's Cathedral 

Yesterday Aflem#a«t'Y%
pfilc

Tel 2930.

INLAND NAVIGATION.chor-Heralded by the almost sere 
ns of yonng voices a number of Catho
lic young ladles were formally received 
Into the sodality of St, Michael's Ca
thedral yesterday afternoon.

The weather was not promising, but 
the attendance was large, and when 
Prof. Le maître, the- cathedral organist, 
played in dulcet tones his opening vol
untary all present were held in nipt 
attention. Following this was perhaps 
the most imposing feature of the ser
vice, n chorus by the children's choir. 
The vocal solo. "Evening Prayer," hav
ing been rendered in excellent, full 
tones by Miss Shen; and the exquisite 
rendering of a violin aolo by Prof. Wal- 
ther. Iter. Father Byan ascended the 
Malt.

. NIAGARA FALLS LINE

Snaps in Stocks; Steamer EMPRESS 
and G. T. R.

1

I Per share.With the Lee-Metford Rifle They Put 
on 891 Points.

Dally from Ïcage-street wliarf (weit 
side), at 8.20 p.m., for St. Catharines, all 
Dolats on Welland Canal, Niagara Falls,5b af VrM

agents, nil G.T.B. offices and bead office 
on wharf.

Family book tickets nt low rates.________

lieCripple Creek Madonna ....
(Advancing shortly 1

Portland........................................About 60c
(Paya lo per «bars monthly.)

Elkton Consolidated
(Pays to per «bare monthly.)

About 95c
IM reread Tea* af DaralUea'» Crock Me 

glmeat Tallied Second Highest, and the 
seventh at 
the Martial-MaUIsfcrd Mae Seared 
WsU With the WI aenester -Halifax Men 
«hawed Well far the Ka.i and *ew 
Wsslmloeler fer the Far West.

We deal In hundreds of other slocks on 
thu Colorado Exchange. STEAMER LAKESIDEWere Close In With

icount To St. Catharines, 
Buffalo, New York

connecting at Port llalhmisie 
for station» on the Welland Division, Ni
agara Falls, Buffalo, N.Y., and nil point» 
east.

HIGGINS & HAMPTON
02 Victoria Street. Toronto.

} The Model for Women.
The eloquent divine opened a brief 

address with an explanation of the pur
pose of the service. The white-veiled 
young ladles before him were about to 
be received Into the sodality. -They 
were, In other words, to be received Into 
a society with which they could unite 
In consecrating themselves to a life of 
piety and charity. The sodality had 
done n great and good work during 

ast winter, le conjunction w

SLOCAN-CARIBOO 10cFollowing are the scores made in the 
l.uie League matches on Saturday :

Bille. Score.
Send for Maps and Prospecta».

Rossland Dev. Co. I4|c, Dar
danelles 23o, British Can. Gold 
Fields 12c, White Bear tOio.

Snaps In Red Eagle, Kelley 
Creek, Grand Prize, Deer Park, 
Silver Bell, Eastern Syn., R. E 
Lee.

We will give close prices on
any mining stock.

Moos.Jaw^N.W.'.r., BA.....U,.

North Bay, KA....................... M..
Vviilngtvu UA, Uuuksbiiv.Jd.
hutu liait., F.escott...............It.
Tiuro, N.a., ltv ......................*1
Truro. X.8., MU..
Woods lock BA.... 
l'vmorokc BA.....
Halitux Co. BA...................... —.
1st liege UA. Halifax..........M.
1st Kegt. UA, Halifax........M.

Nt*t
D. MILIyOY A CO.. Agents.-ill

i 1887-STR. GREYHOUND-'867
$ vu»...,. The sodality had 

great and good work during 
the past winter, la conjunction with 
the St. Vincent de Paul Society, in 
spending their time making ga 
for the poorer memhers of the!

The receipt* of 
■ were to be

Commencing Saturday, May 22, 
Steamer Greyhound

Will leave Oakville T.16 a.m. Returning, 
leave Trffonto 5 p.m. Double trips com-
œForefreight and passenger rates apply at 
Office. Minor's Wharf, Yonge-atreet. union, , KILBOY, Manager.

Mi2
. M
m!

arment» 
r own

1st ltegi. UA, Halifax... 
Uarletoo UA, Woodatoelt
43rd Matt., Ottawa.........
43rd Bait., uttasra.........
43nl Bait., Ottawa.........
4iid BatL, Ottawa.........
03rd Halt., Halifax.........
tiZ.il Baft., Halifax.........
7th Fuaillens London...
7lh Fusiliers, London... 
Cobourg UA (7 men)... 
Lambton UA, Samla... 
Lambton KA. Sarnia....
4*1 h Highlander», Toronto.—. 
4*1 h Hlgblnndeis, Toronto.—, 
4*1 h Highlanders, Toronto.—. 
48lh Highlanders, Toronto.—. 
4*th Highlanders, Toronto. —. 
48ih Highlanders, Toronto.—. 
46 h Hnahlanders, Toronto.—.
Ouelplt UA..................................M.
Guelph KA.................
Heap,'1er BA................
3(*»h Knit., Gaelph.
30th Unit.. Guelph................ ».
Gov.-Gen. BO. Toronto. ,M-M.
38th Baft., Brantford........... M.
H*th Bilt„ Brantford........... M.
40th Balt., Cnmphellford. ,M. 
»oih Halt., Onmpbellford.-M. 

BatL, Charlottetown. M

and other parishes, 
the service of that (toy were 
voted to the poor as well.

The Angel Gabriel himself, said the 
readier, bad begun the adoration of 
e queen of the ungels and of 

heaven, the blessed Virgin, by
singing “ Hail, Mary.” There was 
no doubt the angola to heaven to
day caught up the some, and It was 
proposed by the young ladles to be re
ceived to imitate them by singing, as 

nut It, “I will sing by 
King." The songs of our 

own voices, he resumed, were very ac
ceptable to God, but when the tolling 
masses pnt God and Christ Into their 
works In praise of the working Clod of 
Nazareth, such manner of song was 
what most pleased Him. God wanted 

ho would imitate the virtues

THEde- C<1no CANADIAN MINING INVESTMENT CO.,w
NIAGARA RIVER LINE.Yerh Caaeiy *»w<-

Division Court will be held at Aurora to
morrow.

The

.792

.741
TOXOSTO owie« I_____

ADELAIDE end TOBOUTO STB.a good state room, 
good, so that It was a pretty

never sec a rock, and It Is the an me 
for 20 miles back. Plenty of water 
and wood makes it ahead of Manitoba, 
and the land Is black loam "nd clay. 
I never sew anything like It to'fore. 
and the country, rising up 30 feet above 
the river and then going back pretly 
level, looks splendid tor farming ptff- 
poses. The fanners get wonderful crops. 
There are only farmers along the river 
front, bnt now, on account ofthc min
ing, the nrontry 1* being rapidly taken 
np, no less than 26 men getting off at 
one plase. It seem* a freak of nature 
for such fine country to be found In 
Fiich *11 r rotin dings; swl the »hor>»of 
the river look like those from Ntngftrn

"tirJ:, aTSKv.
hundred miles from Knt Portage, with 
a falls alongside of 30 feef, capable o| 
developing enough horse powW tor a cl ) 
the size of Toronto. The M-enery I* 
very fine, although rather leva', but I 
believe that the rocky country »t»rt* 
again about 10 miles from here. -ThU 
place is very old, being mention»! by 
Parkman in bis hlstow. Indian" are 
more numerous so far than whites, ana 
the majority of these whites nre of Hic- 
lumber shanty type or railroad constnto

There are two malls a week Into Mine 
Centre at present and the same nmnber
out. I was Introduced to an Indian
chief, " Hole-ln-the-11 ace, I think. He 
spoke tor a few mlnutesand thentouch- 
cd us for tobacco. These people are 
enterprising.

tb.817 Niagara Navigation Co.
DOUBLE TRIPS, on end after

SATURDAY, MAY 22d,
Ofrsmrr •CMICOMA."

Will leave Youge-street Whsrf (east side) 
at J a.m. and 2 p.m. dally, Sunday except- 
e<r for Niagara, yuccastou and Lew
iston, connecting with New York Central 
k Hudson Biver Railway. Michigan Cen
tral Hallway, Niagara Falls I’erk and Biv
er Beltway and Niagara Fulls k Lewiston 
Hallway.

•873 r™,cMr^»XWriiï:

.SOI) (a»,
lilt The Mayor, Reeve, Deputy Reeve and 

•660 Councillors I’ollock and Toy (or of Aurora 
•§M bold Uonrt of Bevlslon to-day.
•SM L. P. Krlbs will take the chair at the 
6*»t kindergarten concert to be given In Dnf- 
„ ferln Hall, Weston, to-morrow night.

.428 The directors of the Richmond Hill
• 446 Yonge-strcet Agricultural Society I 

Lome Hall on Wednesday to wind
’*01 **Th™ Went on Oil'd WoodbridgeHIgh School 
.*06 Football teams played nt Woodbrldgc on 
.**1 Friday, when Woodbridge were the vlc- 
-77» tors by 1 goal to 0. ■ . . .

Swansea children will be treated to »
663 concert In the scboolbouse on Thursday
664 Kvnn Marsh, a carpenter at Newmarket,
446 accidentally slipped from the roof of a

bam on Saturday and was Instantly killed.
The bam was being built for Mr. Kwan.

A large number of peraona attended tpc 
.80S old tlm<- barn raising of T. OrMfltb on the 
,7M nth concession of York on Saturday after- 

: noon
'.<V/> The band of the Mlmlco Industrial School 
.610 goes to Mnlton on Thursday to take psrt In 
.*69 the garden party In llenry Milner »
(Mri grounds. ... . .. ,

.0381 An autograph qnllt will by sold, and 
■*no talent from Berlin, Woodbridge Toronto,
.760 Newmarket. Aurora and McWolfe will as- 
4*6 slat In making Um Church Women . Guild 

.742 ciitertninmeet at Christ Church, Kettlcby,

.77* a auccesa u June 1. .

.669 Robert Ftwcber. who for 60 years lived 

.*0* a bachelor’» life on hi» farm In the 9tb con- 

.740 ccaalon of Vaughan, died an Saturday, and 

.336 will be bnried to-day nt Woodbridge.
Hr. H. B. Irwin of Weston ant on the 

bench In the absence of Judge Morgan at 
Woodbridge Division Court on Saturday.
The salt of Lawrence v. Smllaer for $3«.4S 
was adjourned till next court; $30 of thin 
account I» for a note made on the printed 
form of the Masoey-Harri» Co. and payable 
to them, bnt not endorsed by them, ns the 

ooda were sold by Iatwrence and
prorierty when sold to Rmelacr.

Robinson, an executor for the W.
Buaby estate, garnisheed an account owed 
by R. Holllngahead to Thomas Edward». It 
*»» ordered that “the gamlahcc having 
paid the debt Into court, the same be paid 
over without costa to the primary creditor 
upon the tiling of a bond with one surety 
satisfactory to the clerk as Indemnity 
against the loot note." Several judgment
summons case» were also disposed of. a a»»,»i. biraur

Eva Vlncy of Weston and E. Redmond of * lw«»81e yallinaic.
York tdwnahlp think law Is the only way Winnipeg Nor’-Wester.

66* to settic their (Minrrels. and on Friday Jn her pamphlet describing the pro- 
325 Magistrates Hensley nnd Crolckshauka poggj Victorian Order of Nnraca. Lndy

Œ Abenjeen »y,^ ^he farmer, are
CC’t'rr'A"1" gtoatei thT her & in Ihe 

•211! shaking the list at Mrs. Vluey, tbe trrspase Northwest will earn tor the order 
.6781 was standing a few feet Inside the plain- *12,000 in hard cash 
.662 tiff’s gate and the language was the result little reflection might 
.4*»! Of Mr. Itedmond going to lire. Vlncy to t0 Jrady Aberdeen that, If there
• 39o know why a he cuffed hi* boy. Mra.VIneya profitable field for narres in the
.614 <-»|, straggling on tbe rood was the cause - -,i,u t . t will not be unoccupied.616 of si) the row. Someone turned It Into Mr. Northwest, it will not be unoecup
.337 Hinlth's cron nnd she blamed young Red In that event. Lady Aberdeen preaum 
,**2 niorni for doing It. On Wedncatlav Mrs. ably intends her charitably trained 
.718 viney will be charged with assaulting the nurses to come in and compete against 
.66* I>oy. All charges against Rcdmonil were tj,ose nurse», trained at their own ex- 
.678 dismissed except the one of using Insulting penl(,f who may already be working in 
:«0 T^xecntive Committee of the Milk IÎ;e Wcat That U incon.idcrate, not 
*515 Producer*', Toronto Group, held n meeting to nny nr tier for that
,W7 at the Albion Hotel, Toronto, on Rnturdny, hemtntc to ^dow sn order for that 
,«20 nt 2 p.m., Mr. James Chester In tbe chair, purpose. But if that i* not the core, 
.W After buelne»» of a routine unture was then Lndy Aberdeen hns wonderfully

trauuacted the committee adjourned to overestimated the necessity for her 
•fil* meet on the last Saturday In August at 11 der or tilc opulence of the Western 

. a.m. and a general meeting of the members rn that cone it *how* on.tt «5^U0Q W“ be hC‘d tbC — whTt^n Jx'Ueratod"Jd ‘nnpractica,

.776 7 p --------------------------- basis her scheme is built, and the

.«TO S,w Jnbll,e Sinrana. public may well hesitate to give a mil-

.6.63 Anxious fa» Me «ew MMH* nanraps, dollars to snch an unnecessary or

.rn? The series of Jubilee stamps to be Isaned IJÎijluiZl enterprise In any case,.797 by the Dominloa Government is to be Mm- ‘■■•ca'j“*8tod en crp ony

.661 ' lied, ns announced by the Foslmaater-C.cn- the statement that the lamer» arc 
.*26 oral in Parliament. These Jubilee stamps abundantly hM® to paj. coupled 
.718 w||| pnt on the market within three the further statement that the rer 
.673, weeks. Already scheme* are being formed vices of the nurses should not be given 

create a corner In these etsmpN and to free except in caeee of extreme poverty 
i control the *upply of them. Tbe Poet ran*- wiU have a very dampening effect on 

ter-General'* Idea 1* to apportion these anv effort* to arouse cnthusin*m for tbe 
gtnmpe fnlrly among*t the powtofilce* in tbe MCheme in the Went. It mean* that 
country, but no raonn* ha* yet been found .u. people are a eked to give $1,000/JOU 
to regulate the number of each dcnomlna- f,nA>fln$tnl to a commercial speculation, 
non that will be allotted to the vendors t”*,, to seTwhere either the
Who will be nt the postofflees for the sup- ' “ 'harity of that proposition
piles to the public on tbe morning of the loyalty or crNBriiy or wm j i 
dlstrlbatlon. One New York collector has comes In. Thf f6J™Jcr* in 0VPr
already sent $6000 into Canada to get as would be more inclineil to enthure ■ 
many acts of the stamps as that amount a proposal to commemorate tne juniice 
will buy. Each set la worth $10.21%. by kiving $1,000,000 bonus to secure 
Orders have also been received from Eng- competition in railways than 
Hall stamp collectors for large supplies. Of ^heme f0 signalize that event by glv- 
eoiirw, nil the Jubilee * tamps that go into inff ii tXK),000 bonus to promote com- 
thc rollertor#' band* will be a clear protit 'Tp:’ in mir*cs. But it I* really too 
to the Government £Le| to criticize thi* foolish *cheme

from a bu*inc»*-like standpoint: tt is for 
kinder merely to lough at it

s:... 4W MINING STOCKS.M!m
Hsnnggler............1*14 M.C. field FI.14i.llX
Kesslaad Dev...l.1X Celersds 
«4. Pnnl

Speelal qnotstiona on : Ont. Gold Field», 
Eastern Mining. Viewy Triumph, Ore». 
Northern, Gold Hills, Hems*take, Hill Top, 
Cromwell, Moatezoins.

Lowest quotations on all standard stock..
We have a special Promoters' Stock which 

w* strongly recommend.

tung: iethe Psalmist 
works to the

.««see#.*r
.711 tall Kelley Creek ....Call

sad 
meet In 

up tbe.4111

!m
JOHN KOY, Manager.b:.00 women w 

of the Virgin Mary.
The world appeared to want the new 

woman, bnt onr homes needed women 
of modesty, piety and charity. Society 
needed women who knew bow to make 
a Christian home happy, and not a 
woman of the pulpit, the platform or 
the press.

The reverend talker concluded with 
« fervent “God blew you.”

ImproMlve Ceremony.
The solo “ Salve Regina," with Its 

Imprewlve chorns, beginning:
“ Mother In heaven

And from temp 
day,”

In the strong, clear voice of Miss Cbu- 
pler, preceded the formal reception.

The ceremony, In brief, consisted of 
« question by Itcv. Father Kyan and 
answer by the daw. In answer to the 
officiating clergyman the yonng ladles 
promised to practice works of charity, 
to relieve tbe poor by individual means 
or In unison with the society, to tbe 
best of their ability.

Father Ityan then blessed the works 
of the society, as well ns each of the 
newly-made members, nnd the candidates 
were received.

Another chortle by the children s choir, 
a solo—"Madonna"—sweetly sung by 
Miss McCarron, s violin solo by Prof. 
Wnlther, another chorus by tbe choir, 
and Prof. Lemaître eoncludisl an inspir
ing service by a closing voluntary.

m! 8.8. Carden City.
KXCUHDIOND.

The atcamer Garden City is open to re- 
da tes and make charter for excur- 

Schools, lodges, ém
oi Lake 

Whsrf,

4«)

B. WIGHT &C0„ 99 Bay St
tm serve

slon# with Sunday

SESk-tSS?
went wide Yonge-«treot,

4M

MINING STOCKS.878rz-ui
Hn-ox-tU" UA.......... ............«
A Fill n. RCA Klfig*ton.L-Kr.
P7th natt, Peterhoro, ...L-F!.
Cfirloton PA, HflMi4Mn,..M.
Curletofi RA. Hnzpldenn.. ,M 
Gor,-Gon. VO, Gttnwn.
Gnv.-Gon. FG, Otfawrt
Oor.-Gen. FG. Ottawa.........M.

Unit., Llndnsy.................M.
Gror RA. Owon Sound,...M.
Gror It v. Owen Bound... .M.
R M. <'ollo*ro, Kingston. ,L-E. 
n Fq;d urn. Winnipeg.L-Xfo. 
n ff<ifd, ncn. Winnipeg.L-Mo.
T^biirr P/g*t RA.......................M.
trith B.ith. Petorboro... .L-E,
Wf ft lion R\ (7 men)...
Ofttiwn ILX........................
AOth Ttnff., Rrldzetown... .M 
fffifh Rilf.. R rid «retown... .M
27th Raft . York.....................
F-o itler RA. Hnntlnglon.. M...........
Frontier RA. Huntington. .M.............Vfl
13th Rfttt., Hamilton........... M.............SI*)
I3th R iff., Ifflmllton.. ... .M............W)
nth Rift, TTnmlllon........... M.............«15
IWh Rftlt., Hflmllton........... M.............714
13'h Ritt., Hnmiiton........... .728
13th Rnft.. Hamilton..... .M 

52» Toronto..
10th RG, Toronto,.
JOth RG, Toronto..

. Toronto..
10th RG. Toronto....................
30»h R-itt., Mf. Forewt (8)..M
30th natt., Flora.................... ................
30th Rfttt., Flora......... .... M..... ,4«4
3 th R.itt.. Harriwton.........M............
Rattloford RA......................W,
O. T. IL A.. M ntrcnl........... M.
*61 h natt.. Monlrnal............. M.
6ih Fn.liters, Montreal... .M. 
fiih Fos'llcrs. Montreal....M.
Mli Koval ftcofs. Montreal.M.
R'h Bo.val Scots. Montreal..M.

M.
The following stocks ers offered at 

Closest Prias* :50 ... 1897...

Steamer Greyhound
Between Toronto, Lome Ptrk and Oakville 

Excursion parties will do well to cell st 
Greyhound Off Ice and get rates before clos-
'"S’fflce: Mllloy's Wharf, east side, 

u W. J. KldROY, Manager.

MIofllsaagK, Kelley Creek,
Em press, R. E. Lee,
B. C, Cold Fields, Golden Cache, 
Colorado, Princess,
Smuggler, Hammond Cold Reef, 
Ontario Mli^j^Devedopmont Co.,

f. mcphTllips,

'.m'.
M.

i, guide us, 
tatlon keep

we pray, 
ua this

RICHELIEU AND ONTARIO-50
1 Tsrsnto-slreel. Tersnts.Phone WOO. NAVIGATION CO.

etesmer HAMILTON loaves Hamilton 
every Monday at noon, end Toronto at S p.m f for Bay of Quinte, Thousand Islands, 
Montreal and Way I*ort*.

, Returning, leaves Montreal Thursdays at 
X p.m. Meals and berths Included In first- 
class fares. . * .

For tickets, staterooms, etc., apply to 
JOH. F. DOLAN, District Passenger Agent, 
2 Kine-etreet oast, and for freight to D. 
MILLOY * CO., Xonge-street Wharf (east 
side). ____________________

town *3.',
727

A Strong Developmont Oompsay.
M .663

PRINCESS COLD
MINING CO. of ont., Ltd.:

wereCM
hi*■OVD
Thoina*

mNoe-Personal Liability.Sews Frans the Sraessler *!»«•
The latest news from tbe SnroR*1” 

mine is contained in a priT*to^f,t™ 
from Mr. George H. Maurer, written 
soon after his arrival'at 1'’»'^^, “u'1, 
dated May 20, to Mr. H. H- OjWL the 
president of the company. In the eonrsc 
of which Mr. Maurer says: *1 visited 
the tunnel nnd have been down the 
shaft, and I think the best has not 
been told. I think Dixon has been too 
conservative in his reports. The ore 
which Is bring taken out of the shaft 
is immense, and the entire shaft, with 
the exception of n hanging wall, is In 
pay ore. Htoping is being done at a 
depth of about 60 feet. Tbe tunnel Is 
going In at the rate of over three feet 
per day, and It will take until about 
July 1 to reach the vein and the shaft. 
There is, however, some good ore In 
the tunnel nt the present distance, about 
80 feet. Everybody is talking Smug
gler, and it has got to this, that upon 
our success depends the future of tne 
camp. The mill is running, bnt not on 
our own ore. The bin was full of low- 
grade stuff and they arc running it 
through. It will be Saturday or Mon
day before onr own stnlf goes into the 
mill, nnd then two or three weeks will 
pas* before the result of the run will 
be known. Dixon has built a road from 
the mine to the mill, nnd it is a dandy. 
He Is quite an engineer.’”

ON THE FAMOUS SCRAMBLE VEIN
- See/.-Traae.
- - - • Toronto.

603

9 Tnoa. 8no»nas - 
Boom A 71 Bsy Ouest

M
M .671

,'!»l!.........492lOlh ... . . ISLAND SERVICE.

SAW BILL LAKE xrBw'sTHiMÏR ADa'^ÏcTwÏlL
commpiKw running regular trlus on 

Saturday, May 8, from Church-street Wharf 
to Island Park, running every hour, leaving 
Island Park 8.30 a.m. and Chnreh-street 7 
a.m. Sunday*, leave Island Park at 0.40, 
leaving Church-street at 10 o'clock turn. 
nnd every bom. Capt. Goodwin.

34.3M.
ROT
mM

iLWSSBK' OL*
fiiw. Ad«ie»-rr.«4ra#4 Osnkenr.

ST.

Î°ÏS?T0:F. McPHILLIPS,Mi
M

136WO. 1 TORONTO ST.
SUMMER HOTELS.

^...........res'»
1st rlsfri.. lSontreal (8)...M.

Î5Î i’wn::
«5th Ttfl't.. Mont real....... M.
2r<1 R« gt. G A. Montreal...M. 
^nd ItPfrt. C X. Montre»!... .M. 
3rd R gi- PA, Montreal... .M. 
Rth ('A. New Wf*tmln*;tr.M. 
Rth CA. N« w We««minster.M. 
7^nd Rati, »• Fannlngton. .M. 
72nd R«tt„ R. Farmington. »i
Tz-thhr'dge UA........................M
Lethbridge BA.........-• •
3'til llntf. I*Tt Aribnr.......
7T(Ji Bn<t„ Dcndis................ M
77th Walt., Panda»....
77th Balt, Pncdsa..............
77th Walt., I'nndna (9)........ JJ-
77th Bal t., Pnndaa.  ........ M
77th Belt.. Pnndaa i*>.
Ttth natt.. Ptmdns (81.
77th Watt., Pnndaa (*)......... .
77th BatL. Pnndaa (8)..........'}
Wen.Into RA....-.................. cl
noth Watt.. Winnipeg...:. M
tod. Co. Brandon.........
"Sill It-ft ......................
Tfith Wat* . BA................
O r' R-, Toronto.......
O.o n . Toronto,...........
O O Tt.. Toronto............
no tv. Toronto........ .
O,o.n„ Toronto.......
r>.o R,. Tvrrnto..............
Q.O R . Toronto..............

per annum. A 
have suggested 

such
STANDARD MINING STOCKS Peninsular Park Hotel.fi

SIC BAY POINT.We execato buying order» on the Rasa- 
land and Spokane Exchanges. Persons de- 
slroos of purchasing standard stocks can 
secure them at lowe.t price* by leaving er-
dCWo'bebeve that tbe prices of the standard 
slocks of the Trail Creek District will »oou 
advance materially. ____

Lake Slmooe, - Vie Barrie, Ont.
Canada's Great Sommer Resort,

OPENS JUNE 18th
#

Beautifully Located on Like Slmcoe ; all 
tbe latest modern ImprovemsnU ; electric 
lighting; hot and cold hath», etc.

Extensive lawns for tennis, croquet, bowl
ing. etc. ; lowllng alleys, boating, bathing, 
(lulling unexcelled ; table unsurpassed ; perfect 
sanitary arrangements, water pumped direct 
from Lake Simeoe.

A fine «trainer, tbe property 
meet» all trains st Barrie and 
sively for tbe oonvenlenc* of guests.

Terms—$2.00 par day, $6.00 to $10.00 per 
week, eccotdmz to location. Special rates 
made for families Intending to remain a 
length of time.

a w

E. L. Sawyer & Co.,
Succcsrerat^^e^Marphe^ACo.;m!

s M

m!........ 4 W)
of tbe hotel. 

Is run exclu-MINING STOCKSM

Wew Mining Companies.
Letters patent have been issued in

corporating the following companies:
The Manitou field Mining Company, 

capital $1,000,000, In $1 shares. 1 hose 
incorporated are: Anthony Blum of Ban 
Antonio, Texas, miner, nnd Alex Fraser 
Sutherland, manager of the Hamilton 
Provident anil Loan Society; John Ked
dy, gentleman; William Francis Wilson, 
Andrew Douglas liar.kin and D. An
son Reesor, merchants, nnd Albept Ld- 
ward Phi ip, barrister, all of Brffiidon, 
Manitoba. „

The Hamilton Iron Mining Company, 
capital $00,000, in $50 shares. Those 
incorporntod are: John Milne. Iron foun
der; William Routhiun. publisher: Albert 
Edward Carpenter, manufacturer: Wil
liam Edgar, agent: Alfred Wavell
Peene, architect: Thomas W ill him Tes
ter. insurance agent; William Woodburn. 
Osborne, barrister: William V nllttnee, 
Robert Reuben Morgan nnd Frederick 
Albert Curpentcr, merchants, nnd David 
Newton, broker, nil of Hamilton.

mZrX invest M

M^ASr^p^Siy, free 

S'^^PA^lL-dExtension 'of* White Bear

::

'I
..L-E.. 
. ,t,.E. . 
. Î.R.. 
. .L-E..
::l-e.:

m. McConnell,)
40 Col borne-St., Toronto.

...mi
..13 Summer Boarding.L-F

vZ...L-E..

...L-E.- CAMPBELL, CURRIE & CO.,
“KM” OAKVILLE.62 Yonge St., Toronto-TS Proof From fhe Proplc.

Mr George Beskin, miaeionniT tor the 
International Mission in Algoma and 
Northwest. He writes: ‘ I wish to any 
that Dr Fowler s Extract of Wild 
fitVnwbcrrv hn« been to me n wonderful, 
soothing, speedy .nnd effectual r^oly. 
It h;iH Vi>'*n mV companion for several 
years*during the labors and exposure* 
of my missionary work In Algomn. 
Well it i* for old nnd young to have 
it in store against the .ttme_of_n»gd. 
which so BUSKIN?

Mlaaionary, 
Toronto, OnL

Miss Turner has two pleasant rooms 
available for tho summer after June 1st. 

AddressH. S. MARA,
MISS TURNER.

The Cottage, Oakville.ress
;ular

Beal Estate and Mining Broker,
<$ TORONTO NT,

Has for sale shares 
in dividend-paying 
and standard min
ing companies.

over n

THE ALWILDAa

On Green Mountain
Adiolns end I» surrounded by claims 
showing lisrge bodloN of ore. Develop
ment share* ground floor price.
B. McOBBOOB, McKinnon Building.

y Creel KxhlblUon ofTerkUh Art.
ft Charles Henderson Sc Co.’s mammoth 

wÿRrooma. Vl-23 King-street cast, n^ar 
Unurcb-strcct, thorç will be a grand exhi
bition and Auction sale of superb Turkish 
HAtl IVrslan nigs, on Tliurs#lay, Friday and 
Hilfurdav next. This Is the largest and 
most valuable collection of genuine Turkish

m

Ansi her Smell Plvldend.

total of 32c on the dollar.SDAY The Wonder af the Ace,
Dear film.—I must honestly any that 

I have tried your valuable medicine 
B. B. B. for the disease cal let! prairie 
itch, nnd have found this remedy to be 
the wonder of the age, I took only 
three bottle* nnd to my great antlsfac
tion war. completely cured. I can highly 
recommend It to all who suffer from 
any skin disease or Impurity of the 
blood.

I
135rule rreved a SnCS-

Washington, I>. C.. May 2B.-Progres* 
on the tariff bill in the Senate was 
checked to-dny, the plate gin»* para
graphs proving <i source of controver.y 
iasting throughout th-.- J--;■ V» a re
mit. fettle more tbaji a page of tne 
bill was disposed of. The Ikinnce 
Committee succeedcl without difficult! 
In resisting proposed aJiicnitu.cnl* from 
Democratic membre* ->f the cwnmi'lec, 
although each amcndnient was debated 
at great length. On the paragraph ns to 
nnsilvered east polishe-1 plate gin*,, 
anvill size, Mr. Jon -s of Arkansas mov- 
ed to wltifv* Uie rate from 8c to oc per 
Kinarc* foot. . t .

The debate on Mr. Jones first amend- 
ment to tlie plate gLis# schedule lastzMi 
over two hour*, and then, on n you and 
nay vote, tho amendment was defeated- - 
21-20. ____________ ___

Ctiltimbrrs aud melon* are " forbidden 
fruin' to many person* no constituted that 
the leant Indulgence 1* followed by attack* 
ot cbolern, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persmis arc not a ware that they can In- 
dulgf to tnelr heart's content If they have 

y on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog s 
. S Dywnt'ry Cordial. ;i medicine that will 

give Immediate relief, arid it a sure cure 
AN for all tummcf wœplalntg - • §0M

Business Man Just Returned 
From British Columbia

W l»b« others to er -operate In sending pros- 
pec tor» into a <x mparatively unexplored ail
ier region of wonderful rich nets. Expense 
•light. Hundred» of fortune» made this way.

BOX », WORLD.

A Bargainfîÿt Ironing is hard enough.
ZfV/A Save your strength for that Make the rest 

of tlie washing easy with Pearline. 
Soak ; boil ; rinse—that is all there is 

/®V to it The clothes are cleaner and
whiter than in the old way ; colored 
goods are brighter ; flannels are softer 
and won’t shrink.

he 600 Shores FOLEY MINE 
600 Shores WAB EAGLE

(In 60 or 100 share lots >

Must be sold. Your chance to 
secure Good Stock Cheap.;

Phone 1200, B. I TOWNSEND,
or wire to 90 Yonge St:

EPPS’S COCOAHAROLD DIX.
, Rat Portage, Ont

Clinton's JsWIc. r.l.brallsn,
Clinton, Ont.. May ^.-(Special.)—The 

Town Connell and School Boards In con
junction with a Citizens' Committee of this 
place are In active work preparing a big 
day-» snorts and amusements for the Jubi
lee celebration. June 22, which they ezpect 
to eclipse nil previous celebrations. Attrac
tions will be advertised for, and with the 
big amount so liberally snbscribed by the 
citizens and the grant of $100 from the 
town, they can well afford to entertain the 
people of Western Ontario In a right royal 
style. .____________

Only those who have had experience can 
tell the torture coma cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pnln with them off-paln 
night and day : but relief is sure to those 
who use Holloway s Com Care, •<*

-English-
Breakfast Cocoa

Poasesea» the following 
Distinctive Meritaîw\a

Delicacy of Flavor,
Superiority in Quality.

Use your Pcarline just ns 
directed on every package, and 
you'll get the best results. Don t 
use more—that only wastes il ; 

don’t”use less—that only increases your work. Use it alone ; 
no soap with it ; nothing but Pearline.

1.10WAR EAGLEo.
4

Grateful end Comforting to the 
... Nervous nnd Dyspeptic.

NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLED
CONSOLIDATED,v. 8. C. GOLDFIELDS - 

ST. PAUL

R. DIXON.
8 la ResrScr*PseM Tins Only*

prepared by JAMI WW * €•$ Mil»»
HomoBopsthlc OksmlsM. Inodes, Keg,

031
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